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Practic-al Hiuts and Examination Pa-pers.

-Ae(. Uu'EOr;1vro.Io ew per.sons illorç'-aye
w~ho observe accnr-ately ! ]?cstailozzi's iessa-ge to, tie world1
wvas-teach the child to observe aîid iituiate ; " and1 teach-
ers have been tr-vill-uihiîl to 1,ollo1 bis instructions.

e. ve find stuldeluis in our iiversity halls wi'ho have suili
mueh to leanu ini the-, direction of observîation, though they
are adepts al, ui tation. I-Ivre is a, case in 1 ilt. f 101fl thli
ilote hook or a clgeproressor:

IGentlemen. you (Io not use your fienftios ol' o1hsýerva-
tion." said ali o1( prollessor addres:siivr his class. Ilero l1w
puished foriv:trd a. ±allîpot colntainlug a olivinwioa of1 tiXCLI&3
ilvfl offensive sieli... wheîî 1 ývas ai studen tC" lie con-
inuied. I- used mv sen-se oUtse"and with that, lie dipped
his fingri iii the gallipot, and thent put bi inger in his
înouth. "'aste it, gentlemen, taste it,*ý saîdl the proflessor.
4and exeCYdse vo ui perceptive fa.cuilties." The xallip ot w:as

pushed towvardis the reluctant. class. one h)V onle t.he si1 n-
dents resolutelv di pped theirfiiîgers into thu concoction, a.nd
-%Vithi malny a wrx' face, suicked tiv. aboinllation fromn their
f1urers,;. "Gentlemen, saidl the prollèssor, ;-I niust repent
that you do0 not uise your tficu1ties of Observation, foir 11ad
you Iooked. more closely at what 1 ,vas doing, youi would
have seeii that the finger whichi 1 put ini my mouth wvas
flot the fincer I dipp2d lu the g-aliipot."

-SOMfE QUESTIONS FOR '1-E LI2EACi{ri.-IS ther17 a,
museum near your school? h1ave vou ever takeni vour
pupils there ? Uid you take themn for any deliniite purl)ose ?
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Have you ever been there vourseif? Why did you go?'
Are there any factories or workshops near the school?
Have you ever taken the childreii there? Did the mianagver
refuse to let you in ? XVhy ? k there aiiy streamn iiear the
school-house-within 'the raius of a l*ew miles? Have
the children ever goile with von to note liow-, riipning
water acts upon the country throug10h whichi it tlows ? Is
there a wood iiear by? Do vour children hringr vou
nature's beautiful gifts or the ob)jec:ts of nian's ingenuity
and skill for your admiration'? If not, why iiot? IHave
you neyer toid theni that it would please yon verv rnuch ift
they did ? Have you griven them to understand that you
do not care for those thingrs, tliat von are only interested ini
what you caii flid iii books ? Museums, faetories and
workshops are not openi to ail teachers, bat the wonders of
nature rnay be had for the seeking. It is soinetfites unisafe
to take children to factoijies, and Ibrv that reasoni the mnan-
agers exelude them. Meddlesoine childreii are a nuisance
in public buildings.

-IN nature's intinite book of secrecy,
A littie I can read. Shiake.speare-.

-NATURE 15 not at variance with art, iior art with
nature; they beingr both the servants of I-is providence.
Art is the perfection of nature. Were the world now as it
was on the sixth day, there would yet be a chaos. Nature
hath made one world and art another. In 1brief ail thillgs
are artificial; l'or nature is the ai-t of God.

Sir Thjomias Browvne.
-WIiY WiE HAVE EÂnGIN VIE ScOoL001 COURSE.-

0f ail the ordinary branches of school-work readizg- is the
most important. Let us see wýhy this is se, and as an ont-
corne of this enquiry we shial learii why wve have readingr
ini the school course. lin the first place readincg is the
-open sesame to ail books, (a large part of the accuini-lat-
ed wisdom of the agres), iiewspaper-s, mnagazines, letters,
and s*o forth. The readingr iust be doue either hy the
child himself or by others for him. The ol)jeet of educa-
tion is to place the child i a position to, overcomxe the ob-
stacles he encounters, i.e., to help himself and to render as-
sistance to others. The child has no right to ask frein
others what hé eau do for himseif The world owes hiîn
nothing. So he must learu. to read to get iniborrnation for
hirnsel£ But he must also help ethers, for he owes the
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world imuch, and one wvay of paying his debts is to read for
his iess fortanate ieio-lbors, the youngý), the agred, the biind,
and the sickç, etc. W.e se, thi,,eri, that the child ]earns to
read to accluire, knowledge.e or thougrhts and to impart
knowledgre or thougrhts. To gret the utmnost possible
advantagre froin readiing the child must be able to
gather rapidly [roi-r the prited page, and to rcad to others
with mae, ini a pleýasiiiîg tone of voice and so as to convey
the exact metliugf" or the writer. Buit it is of littHo use to
put this useful tool-the art or readingc-iinto the hands of
the child, miless at the sanie tine we teach him on what
materiai to work wvith it. liJe may speuid ail his Iitè in
readitng the frivolous, or the base or both. Better for hlmn
if he had never leariîed to read. Lot ail the extr-acts of
reading, be of the higrhest; tone. 1-Iow readitiug shouid be
taught to secure the thiree points broug-ýht out in this dis-
cussion wvil be considered. next rnonth.

-THE foundation of' knowledge mnust he laid by reading.
Generai priuîciples mnust be had from books, which, how-
ever, mnust ho brought to tetest of rmal lilèé. WhVlat is said
upon a subject is to be gat-hered froin a hunldred people.
The parts that.a. man gets thus are at such a distance from
each other that he nover attais to a full view.

Sainuel Johnson.
-WORDS 0F, INEETIG ERIVATION COMu1NG FROINI

THE. LATliN.-COIIIpanioii is froin "coui," with, and "panis,"
bread. Hoe is therefore one who shares vour bread. 'Un-
brella is [roin àuha"i shade; ounce and iiuch, from

iia.zt" a tvelith p)art ; vagee, [rom vagror, I wander.-
wandering iu thonglht. The word terrier is froin "'terra,
the earth, so narned froin the fluet that the terrier groes
into the growid for anim-ais that burrow. Conitagioii is
from Il tang(s." I touch ; study. [roin "4studinîin," zeal ; vic-
tuais, fromn " vive." 1 live; stable is the standingr place from
"sto," I stand ; vain, fr7 vns"epv ve'nicle and

convey, froni "'veho." 1 carry ,develops, fromi "velumn," a
covering, and "(le," off ; ventilate, frein "venitus," wiîîd
virago, froin "vir," a muan ; vile, [roui "vilis," cheap ; vicissi-
tude, frora "vicis," change ; and einvy, frorn ln," agiainst,
and "'vides," I sec. Perhaps the nîost interesting of ail is
trivial. Trenceh says otf it, "Tyivial is a, word borrowed
from the life. MaI.rk three or four persons standing idly at
the point where one street bisects at right anglies another,
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and discussiing there the worthless gossip, the idie nothings,
of the day; there vou have the living explanation of the
words trivial, trivialties, such as no explanation xvhich did
flot thus r<>ot itself in the etymologry would ever grive you,
or enable you to giv-e others. For then you have the "tres,"
three, the *wvial" ways the triviuin, and trivialities properly
mean such talk as is holden by those idie loiterers that
gather at these meetingr of three roads.

-I Am flot so lost iii lexicogyraphy as to forget that words
are the daugrhters of earth, and that thitngs are the sous of
heaven. 

11

Samuel Jo/inson.
-REN'Ij1)ERIts FORt TEACHiî.-There should be an

aburndatice of ligbht iii the school-rooin but iiot a glare of'
lioeht. 1It should be possible to openî a large port ion of each
window. 1-ighi windows grive t he best Iight and the hest
ventilation. The temperature of the school.roorn shotuld
flot fali below 550 F. Each sehool-room. should have a
library and inuseum, pûssibly embryonic fôr soine Mine.
No school-roorm need be without works of' art. It 1$ possible
to procure, at a cent a piece, engyravingts of' the masterpieces
of art. When sittîngr at their desks children shotild ho
able to place the fiat part of the ibot on the floor. No seat
should be w'ithout a back. Children should sit. ereet. An
untidv school-room is a very poor objeot lessoti. A litdle
tact uvili prevent a grreat deal of punishment. Discipline
8hould pass more and more into the hands of the pupils as
they increase iii years and wisdom. Stupidity is somnetimes
mistaken for obstinacy. ý;o-caI1ed lazy children mav be
weak iii body, sufIéring [rom some incipient disease that
lowers th.> vitality. Sehool songs shonld have a motive-
to inspire loyalty, bravery, truthfuliiess, etc. Siingiic
should be sweet, not necessarily loud. Singing is grood for
the lungs. circulation and general deportment of the child.
It is impossible for the chiid to use his own laugnuage with
ease and Iltuency unless he has mnany opportunuties of
speaking and writing English. There is tio branch of
school work in which there is more cramming done than ini
history.

-EXMINE History, for it is " Philosophy speaking by
experience."

Carlylde.
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-THE folloWing-' eXercises are valuable itot only for ac-
qtiiritng, facility of Cexpression but also for showing the dit'-
lèýrOnce betweeiî words, phrases and clauses-a very puz-
zlingr distinction for some childreni. The teacher wili ho
ablê to supply others:

1. Change the followingr words ini italic to phrases:
She sang siveelly the songs of childhood. The sailors daîje-
ed boisieroms/y. The manl sangr boIdi.y

C. Change the frollowiing phrases fo clauses: Winter hav-
iîîg returtied, the birds went to- the south. Having read
the leiter, he returîîed. it to, his pocket. At eventide it shall
ho ligrht. Having linished the chapter ho closed the book.

-A PltACTICAL-r PROBIJEM FOR. Boys.-What is the value
of Gre-at Britain's ships'? There are 64 battleships at an
average valte of 81:2,000 pounds ecd, 15 coast defènce
vessels at 200,000 pounds each, 22 armoured cruisers at
510,000 pounlds eaich, 119 protected cruisers at 240,00 )
pounds each, 16 unproteeted cruisers at 189,000 pounids
each, 8.5 torpedo vessels at 6.5,700 pounds each, 120 torpedo
boat destroyers at 50,000 pounds each. and 98 torp--do boats
at 20,000 pounds each. If the 27 ships now in course of
buildingr bc added it will raise the total cost of the navy to
12.95,000,000 pounds. What is the total cost of the navy in
pounds ? What will be the av-erage cost of each new
vessel ? IIow many vessels are there in the British navy ?
What is the cost of *the navy in Canadiau money if the
pound be valued at $4.84 ?

-THrE xame that dwells on every tongue, no minstrel
needs. Translation by Longfellow.

-TuE, RELATION I3ETWEEN TEACHERp AND SALARY.-
Althougrh the thorotighly earnest and consetientious teacher
does flot inake salary the chief end of her v% ork, yet there
is a connection betweeu these two, the teacher and the
salary; for, the school with monev at its disposai is on the
look ont for the best teachers and can comrmand the best
teachers.

"MisCole, lately appointed head maistress of the Bed-
ford. Engliand, Iigrh Sehool for Girls, receives a salary of
£1,0 00, and the place she fills is looked upon in England asà

one of the best posts open to womnen. in the %vorld.
The Bedford Higli School for Girls is part of the system

of schools at Bedford, which is supported by the Harpr
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fouifdation. Sir Wîiliamn Jiarptir, Lord1 Mayor of London
ini 1561. left a piece ot' land in Lon<floi l'or Ghe endowînent
of a frec school at BtdForid, ai<l for portioiiing 1)001 rnaidens
there; nlie surplus incoine to --o t.o the poor.

TwNeîxty-five years ago the land prodlucd £14,000 a year,
and doubtless does much »'better niow. It lias mnade fled-
for(1 the hest endlow~ed tow~n in Eng-land, consideringt its
size. Nearly all the incone of' thoc tïùnd goes to support
sehools, that being- foidi( to I)e thec best wvay to spelnt it.
Families ficm other towns corne to liedford to have thieir
children educated, but stili the fiiid tends to be vrai*e
and the governiors, being i conistant peril of having i-noney
spoil on their ha1îds, are inoved to pay vtry good salariies.
Naturally by so doing they get excellenit teachers, adthe
reputation of flie sehools is kept at a highi stanidrdl."-
Ilarper's Bzr

-GOT AND GOTIEN .- Got is tYeqiiently used with have
to denote mere possession. This shotuld not be doile. Iii
the sentence Ilthe baby lias got a sp)ooni," got is superfluous.
It is sufficient to s1f.V" I h ave a penicil," "von have more
than vour share. Theire was a tiie in the history of' the
Engclish language, wheni gotten was alînost obsolete. It
owes its resurrection to the ahove înentioned iniistake, for
gollen meant acquired, anid it was revived to use wvith have
to express the idea of possession l)V aequiring. Either grot
or gotten nia y be used with liave whieni thero lias been, anl
actual grettiuig as 1- 1 have got i lie book after dilig.ent search-
ingc." The Fuiends' !niig-enwe,- tells the story that a recent
discuission at a diniier fable, wvheLlir Ilgotten " or Il grot"
were the l)referable participle. received a practical solution,
at least for the telegraph service, froni the experience of a
collegre professor wvho prclerred "g-notteni." Hie lîad tele-
graphed to lis wilè, Il Have gotten tickets for tue opera to-
night, meet me tliire." The telegraphli operator rendered
this into "lHave grot tei tickets l'or the opera, etc." Mrs.
Professor was delighited with the opportuniity of entertain-
ing her friends, and accordingly made up a party of eight
besides herseif, -who-w grreetùngs to the profiessor at the
rendez-vous w'ere probahly more cýordial thaii his feelings,
unltil inatters were explained. Hie ilow makes ail excep-
tion to his custoinary use of Il gotteni."

-ACCENT IN ENGLISU1 Woiiws.-Frequeuitly the correct
souud of the vowels and coi5.,?.,dits in a word is givei
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but the accenit is l)laced on the wrron syllable. A list of
words thiat; shotild receive the accent on the penuit (the
second to last. syllahie oU :î word) is appended : precédence,
precédeint, plethoric. plebelan, commeunt (iiouîî and verb>,
colosseuin. catechinieir, Berli, beclizem, Cadi, B3arabbas.
palaver, clandestie, aspiraiit, penates, Ariadne, anohovy,
pianlist, coadýjutor, anicestnril, placard, alerat <oul and
adjective), allegro, cisatlpitne, alie a (two syllables), promual-

gat,0lbuen11011 egi 011î . aiino, Aenecid, adverse,
Adonis, acclimate; abdoireni. This list of w~ords migrht bc
placed 01n the black-board l'or ani exercise in prontuiciatiotn.

-Oun grand busiess is not to sec what lies dinily at a
distance, but to (Io what lies clearly at hand.

Carlyle.
-AU'rUMN STUDY 0F N.tpuRE-c.-As the leaves are now

putting on their most gorgreous dresses, the chiIdren take.
au active interest iii them. This suggcesls to the teacher
that iiow is the time to coileet; leaves amîd mnake a study of
them. as to form, color, tiste. etc. The insect life that con-
niects ilseif w'ith vegetation should also be observed. The
flowers oU' field and foresÉ are becorningo fewer, so the t'ew
Cali receive g'reater attenition. l3lessimgs brighteni as they
take thieir flig'ht. The birds too are departing. A hush is
tà,.lliigc on the latud Naturle is groimg to sleep. Where do
ail the birds and animais gro? The heavenly bodies also
obtrude themselves upoi uas more and more.

-SEiLF-GOVERINMENT -The problemi of self goveinment
is one that, presmnts itself to every thotughtf'ul teacher. It
is felt that the chiId caiiinot have suddenly thrust upon him
the burdeni of g-overingil himself, but that lie must
gîradually bc iîîitiated iinto the mysteries of self-grovern-
ment. It. reqnires a strona' personality, both ini teacher and
pupil, to carry this out with complete success. When
Fralices E. WNllard becatie principal of the Ladies' College
at Evanstoni, n.ear Chicac_ýo, she set herseif to train lier pupils
to bie self.groveriied. This was hier i-aethod as told by a
writer iii the Leistre Hour. "She framed very few miles
but instituted a roll of honor, p intilng out to lier pupils
that the ideal of the college life and' the proverb of the
school shoilci be IlJust be a Christian lady.' The girls
were taugrht to regrard their teachers as they would their
mothers and eide-r sisters, ait home. The self-governed
grirls took the followingr pledre: "I promise so to couduct
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inîyselr l; tht, itr every other pupil lblwdmy ex.liffjle, onr
school woluld uxeeci 110 ruLbs wlvhatevter, buit. each. vounig ladyV
w'otld ho. trastedl to bu' ai l:îw mit lier-sel[' 1 piromiso th-t;
1 w~ill almays t.ry to do< the, things t but inak1e l'or peace."
lui the spit-it of' )r. A i iiol, of' kzngby, she impressed eaclh

7Doiri witli thu' conviction that there \%,a.s a lefiniite wvorlc for
lier to, do in flie school. Shie set sucli br-oad %views or ilè*
berorc theuni that they lilt it was like living upon Alpine
hieighits to, l)e associnted wvith her-. Aier one of' ler talks
%vitlî theun they could îîot bit Ltl'el that t lie cauise of' woînlai's
advmaneeut Nvas involved ini t heuii tidelitv. [t. \wa;s Iss
w~il.ii.d's planl to s1)en(1 a couîsidenable tintie ini pirivate anîd
persomal initer-course withI ocit puplil."' What- n rvl~
to haesncbi a teachenr ! llow maî y or th bu\vorl1d's nolel-

mn and noble womn 'n have been echr
-AN EXPERMENr INS~~-cIn~INI IN ONE!, mi

OUR EILEMAENT_41Y ý,CIlO(LS. -- 01 01u cior ('el-enetarv
teachiers told lier pupils that shu' mauld hiave no corpor-al

punîi.Shînet.-it in the sehoci anîd ais littie :scoldliiug as possible
that. thiey hiad a miouîtor xithin t.o teil t hein w heui they
mvere doing wriouux and they must bu' obedient to its voioe.
A lew davs after, diulrg a oeiatuî,<1e boy threw a
piect, oU phaster at ailother boy's lîead. Tliz, waýS the manl-
lier (told alrnost in lier owîî iii~k which shie deait xvith
tîte ea5u's. Ilstopped the u'*c and a',kod hiti to sý,tauid
up. I said1 1 Io (l ot xvant t hat ever to liappen a-raùi.

This is iny house for the tinte 1Àur try to makec it ais
attritctivo as possible'. I t is the oîîly homei 1 have iii this
village. Yon know whethier yoihe doue righit or vog
Let us continue owur work.' X lew, inuites later another
lmpi of* ilaster wvent wvhizziuîi teross the room- rroin the
liand. of' the saine boy. I saut Now, I am n ot 1).'rfect
mlyseif, a11n like .i seýonid Chance. suo you unay take yotir
scat, and we Nv'ill continue ouir woirk.' A third time the
plaster wab thrown aier the~ lapse of a flw inomcuîitsý. This
tilue 1 said: ' Vie have griven von laiir w~ariîa1d. a !Second
chance, auJl as we hav-e youir 1l>u,,t iultere.st at hieart aid
wxishi to hielp von inakie of votirst-I1U the boy voit kiiowv God
wants youl [o 1)e, v'cu îuiay go. 1home1 for idîe rest of, the day
and. thîuik t bis ovter1.' Ile wvent lioiîî aid t biat wvas th, icst
or iteo tr-ouble. Ile turiucd out t.o be one or tu best boys iin
Ille schlool."
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Officiai Department.

])EPAWRMVEN' OF PUTBLIC INS'rRUcTiON,

Ou1 which (Ia> tho regntlar q rtlyineotiiLr oft tho Peot-
estzut Coii-imitt(oo or the Coulicil or P'ublic Instruction wvas
held.

Pre-soiit :-Pb. W. Hleîuker. Esq., L*L.l)., I).C.L., in the
chair ; Georgre L~. NLiasten. dsj. ie Revoeond [>iucipll-

Shaw I)1) LL) .1)..L.the RZevërend il. T. Love, B.A.
Szt-nnel Fiinlev. Esq :Il. B. Auines, Esqi., B.A. ; i>rinicipal
W. Petorson. L1À.]). ; \V. S. X'aclai'u, Esq ; G-. J1. Waiker,
Esq ; the Reverond( E. 1. Re(xlord. B. A. ; linlcipal S. P.
Robinisi, L. 1.). ; the I lonor-able Ittsiice 1,ynch, D.C.L., ;John
Wiv te. Eq;James McG-ren-or, Esq. ; -las. Dun bar, Esq,

C : )(.L. protessoir Kiwehlnd, M.Aý , B.C.L., Sent a
let ter or roo-ret tor his nnavoidable absence.

Alter- thec opening- wi'th prayer Mr. G-avini Walker and
Dr. D)anhar beingz presont for t he lir-st lime \v'ere initroduced
and1( welCOufld bttle ('oini-iti.ee.

'lile Min tites of* t ho l:st mneeting- \ver read anîd contirmed.
A repor-t tipoi the s.ite ol' business %vas made by the

Secr-etary.
iMr. mc-eo' iotion to theo eiý'ct that, the marriacge

liee!iso ioos 1)0 (evote(1 entirely to eeentai-y education
was presoutê3d .-tid it w-as resoived to take it Up clause by
clause. AL'tier discussion uf thlir ist clause it wvas resolve1
that a deputatioui %ait upou i te Hlonorable 31r. Dutfv to
discuss w'itl him the intention of' the Govertiment In
1 001111d to the destination of the mar-riage lioenise fèes.

ThIe deptatio upI)Ol ret.urn reported that wvhile MIr.
J)nt[y (liseaimed the rigxht or the intention to speak l'or the
Goveirimenit he expresbeL his owii opinion upon turo points
as l'ollows :-lIst. Lt \vas [lie intenitioaî of' the mneunhers of the
Legrisiaturo to have a division of' the inarriage license fees
madt(e this year so that. tho poor inuuîicipalities May receiveo
Olle hazlL. 2nid. Thlat this haif of' the marniage license fees
shoiild be takenit froin the shar-e preiously givenl to uni.
versities.

.NlMG-rg.' mo oionî, ist clatuse, was read astblows-
That in accordance withi the second alternative .suggested.
hy Art. 450 of thec School Law, the amount of nioney accrwl
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ing ainnally from the sale of marriage Iieîses be devcaed
to Protestant elenientary education ii poor inunlicipal.ities.

Moved i amenîîdneit, by the ]Zeverend Dr. Shaw -and
seconded by the Reverend «Mr. Love,

That in accordance with the powers giveîi to this *Com-
mittee b)V Art. 450 of the Sehool L-iw, oni, haif or the
amount of the money îiow ini hand from tho sale of mar-
riage licenses be devoted .to Protestant eleineitary educa-
tion in poor manicipalities.-Carried.

Principal Peterson and MNr. Samnuel Fiiley desired to
have it un record that they took no part ini the division o11
the issue thus raised, thowgh they regretted to find that
thue Committee feit constrained to depart frorn existing-
arrangements for the current year, without notice to the
parties interested.

Mr. H. B. Aines wislied record nia& iii the minutes to
the effeet that whiie favoringy tho principle of the amend-
ment he couid not concur iii the retroactive ièature thereof.

Dr. Hleneker wished the foilowiiin statement to be of
record:

As Chairman of this Committeei entitled to, vote on al
questions submitted to me to-day, I desire to place on
record that I have refrained from exercising, my privîlegre
ini respect to the above resolutions. -

Further-As Chancelor of the Ulniversity of Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, which Institution is directly affected
flnancially by the foregroingr resollution, xvhereby its power
of carryingr on its e-,ducationial work is diniiîished, I desire
to protest, on behaif of that institution, atrainst thte xith-
drawal of any portion of the grants hleretofore made. at a
time subsequent to the cnmmienicemenlt or its aicadeînic
year, when ail the arrangements have heemi made and the
financial responsibilities entered on.

(Signed) R. W. HENEKER,
D.C.L., LL.D.

The report of the sub-eornmittee on the distribution of
grants was submitted as follows-s

Your sub-committee on the distribution of grants hegs
to report that it spent nearly the whole day yesterday ini
examining the tabulated returrus of the June, examninati'ons,
prepared by the Inspector of $1uperior Schools, and iii cal-
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culatingt the gYrants 110w awarded to the various institutions,
f'or submission to this ('ormittec.

There were present :-Dr. ieker, the 'Reverend Dr.
Shaw, the Rieverenid A. T. Love and James MeGregror. A
letter of reret was received from the Reverend ÈEIsou 1.
Roxf*ord. Your sub-comanittee hais had the valuable assist-
ance of the Secretary of the J)epartineiît, and of the Inspector
of Superior Sehools in this important work. The resuhts of
the .June examinations show plaily that considerable
improveanent hais heen mnade during the past vear iii educa-
tional matters. In coinparison with the previous year the
number of iàilures is redaced hv 13 per cent. Several
Ghange-ýs have taken place in the relative standingt of the
superior sehools. Stanstcad Wesleyan College, St. Francis
Collegre Sehool and the Gault Institute at Valleyfield are
included in the list of ac.ademies; orlis dropped froin
amongyst the model sehools; and Westmount Acaderny gets
no grant thîs year îîot howrever by reason of inferiority,
for it stands first.

The reports submitted to your sub-committee by the
Inspector of Stiperior Schools, and the distribution of grants
by pour sub-committee, were made strictly iii accordance
with the regulations and principles adopted in former
years.

Owingr to reported irreguilarities ini conducting the June
examinations ini Waterloo Academy, yotnr sub-eommittee
recommends the withholdingr of the grrant from said
academy pending the resuit of the investigation.

The Secrelary of the Departinent reported the amount
available for distribution as fo)lIows:-

Marriage License Fees.............. $6,658 75
Interest on MNarriiane-, License F'nd.. 1,400 00

lnterest on Jesuit's' Estate Fund..... L-,5 18 441
Share of Superior Education Ut und ... 9,333 m,

-$ 1 9910 51
Permanent Charges...... ............. 2,050 00

Leaving a balance for distr'hution .. 9ý17,860 51
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DISTRIBUTION LIST AS AMENDED.

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

McGill University....... ................ $2,075
University of Bishop's College...... .............. 1125

$3,200
ACADEMIES.

1899. Grant. Bonus Eq. gr. Total.
Huntingdon ........ $ 200 231 50 41
Sherbrooke ......... 200 152 50 402
Lachute ..................... 200 148 50 398
Danville.................... 200 121 25 346
Waterloo............. 200 116 40 356
St. Francis................. 200 l0i 40 341
Knowltoii.................. 200 95 40 335
Ormstown ......... ....... 200 88 25 308
Cookshire ........ ......... 200 80 40 320
Shawville........ ........ 200 si 25 306
Stanstead .................. 200 76 ... 276
Granby ..................... 200 8i 40 321
Coaticook............. ..... 200 77 50 327
Cowansville...... .... ... 200 67 40 307
Valleyfield.. ............... 200 72 40 312
Aylmer ..................... 200 25 225
Inverness .................. 200 25 225
Bedford .................... 200 15 .15
Sutton....................... 200 10 210
Three Rivers............... 200 15 215
St. Johns .................. 20 25 225
Lennoxville ........... 200 25 225

Totals........$4,400 $1,581 695 $6,676

SPECIAL ACADEMIES.

Compton Ladies' College................. Î200
Danham Ladies' Colleg«e......................... 200
Girls' IIih School, Quebec ........... 2..... 200

$600
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MODEL SCHOOLS.
1899. Grant. Bonus. Eq. gr.

St. Lambert ................ 50 42 50
Buckingham ................. 50 40 40
Berthier... ................... 50 37 25
Hull.... ..... .................. 50 32 25
Sawyerville ....... ..... 50 34 25
Bury ........................... 50 32 25
Compton............... 50 s1 40
Rawdon ....................... 50 36 25
Moitreal West............. 50. ... 25
Scotstown..................... 50 32 15
Portage du Fort............50 ... 25
Lachine........................ 50 ... 15
Stanbridge ............. 50 ... 25
St. Sylvester.................. 50 31 25
Farnham...... ........ 50 ... 40
Frelighsburg.................50 ... 25
Lacolle ...... ..... ... 50 ... 25
Gould...........................50 ... 25
Manson ville .................. 50 ... 25
Clarenceville ........ ......... 50 ...

East Angus........ ......... 50 ... 25
Hatley.......................... 50 ... 25
Clarendon......... ........... 50 ... 15
Ulverton.... ............ 50 ... 25
Megan tic.................... 50
St. Andrews................. 50 ... 15
Hemmingford ............... 50 ... 25
St. Hyacinthe............50 ... 25
Magog...................... 50 ... 25
South Durham............... 50 ... 25
Barnston........................ 50 ... 40
Leeds ................. 50 ... 25
Levis.......................... 50 ... 15
Marbleton................. 50 ... 25
Fairmount........... ...... 50 ... 25
Mystic......................... 50 ... 15
Como........................ 50 ... ...
Kinnear's Mills . ........... 50 30 ...
Windsor Mills............... 50 ... 25
Bryson.......................... 50
Waterville .......... ......... 50 ... 40

Totals.................2,050 $377 $965

Total.
142
130
112
107
109
107
121
111

75

97
75
65
75

106
90
75
75
75
75
75
75
75
65
75
50
65
75
75
715
75
90
75
65
75
75
65
50
80
75
50
90

$3392
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SPECIÂL MODEL ScRooLS.
Paspehiac ..................... .......$00
New 1Richinoind ........................ 0o
H aldim aii d ........... 0................
Chicoutimi ............................. ........... 0 o
Arundel ................................. ......... 5o
Fort Coulonre ................................... 50

$9500
SUMMARltY o1? GRANTS.

Universities and ColIe-geè...... ............... $3,200.
Academies, grrants ................... I......... 41400
]Bonus and Equîp. (Academies> ..... ......... 2,276
Special Academies..................... ......... 600
Model Schoels, grants ....................... 00
Bonus aîid Equip. (M odel Schools)...... ....... 1,342
Special MIode1 Schools .......................... 500
Reserved l'or Poor Municipalîties .............. 38,200

$917,568

,Attention is called to, the fact that no0 school neglecting
to, forward specimnens of school work is entitled to the
equipment grant; nievertheless yoir suib-conninittee recom-
mends said grant to ho griven this year to the Model 8ehool,
at Megantic, ohgto the indisposition of the teacher zat the
close of the year which prevented the inaking of' the
specimens.c

Some correspondence relative to the supposed irregua-
larities in connection -with the -Tune examinations at the
Waterloo Academy was read, and wvill bo subinitted to you
to-day for your consideration.

Your sub-comSnittee respectfiilly recommends that the- fol-
Iowincr seheme for the distribution of grants ho approved and
suhmitted lbr the approval of the Lieutenant G:overnor iii
Council.

(Sigiîed) b. WV. HE-NEîcI:î,
Chairmnan, of Sub-Comiuittee.

Moved by 'Reverend I)r. Shaw, seconded by Mr. Whyte,
That the report regardingr universities be, ainended in

harmony with the action first taken ivithi reference to mnar-
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riage licellse fees, by rcduciing the proposed grants to
McGill and1( B3ishop's University respectiveljy as follows.

McGill University, fromi $4,150 00 to $2,07500.
Bishop's Coll"fge. lrom $,25O.00 to $1,125.00.-Carried.
iVloved by James Mý-cGregror, seconded by Dr. Robins, and
Resolved, -- " That the report of the sub-committee on the

distribution ofigrants, as ameuded, be adopted, and that the
Secretary be inistructed to transmnit the list of grants to the
Lieutenant-Governor lu i Counicil for ýapproval."

l'le Sccretary report cd that the Reverend W. Gore Lyster,
B.A., had resignied his office of sehool iiispector, and that
the questionl ot appoiiitingc a successor xvas then before the

Seïveral letters wore subinitted iii relation to the scope of
exaininations in the superior schools. The Secretary was
iiistrncted to -ask tie Inspector of Superior Sehools for a
detailed report upon the allegations contained in these
letters.

Several letters w'ere read iii relation to alieged irregulari-
tics in the. June ex-aminations in Waterloo Academy;
arnongyst thein an application from the school commissioners
for a ll i quiry ijuto the niatter.

It was resolved te refer the case to the Honorable the
Superiintendent, with the recominendatioil that in virtue of
thc powers coultérred upon hiin by law, lie hold, or cause to
be hield, a thoroacgh ivestigation iinto the matter.

The Rev. .1r. Love reported progrress for the sub-com-
mittee; on MN-cGill Normal Sehool finances, and the sub-
conittee xvas coiitinued.

FINANCIATJ STÂ'rEM EINT P'ROTESTANT COMM.ýITTIEE 0F TuIE
CouÏNCIL Or, PUBLIC liNST1tUCTIOiN.

1899. .&ceillis.

May 19-B3alance on haid .................... 975 95
1?roin Goverumrrent for contingent

..pe.s.s. ........ ............ 1,100 00
Refiiid from, Mr. Love of tunexpeinded

balance ........................... 188 90

82e214 $5
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1899. J2x/)cn<iture.

May 20-Canada Paper C2o.. 5,000 large cve
lopes for Dr. Hiarpi'r .............

G. «W. Parmelee, salary ...........
Ghrnîce rinin ('.,100 copies of

Mille..........
Central Board of E xaners ......

.Juue 9-T. J. Moore & Co., printingy E"xaii-
nation Papers for SUPcrior, Sehools.

Julv 3-Reverend A.- T. Love, to pay assistant
exarniffers flor Jrime ex-aninations.

Sept. 20-JT. M. Harper, salarv ...............
'23-G. W. Parmelce. salary.............

Clironicle Prnie Co., eircuilars I'or
Superior Sehools ................

B3alance on hand . .. ..............

13 40
62 -)0

12 00
250 (.0

109 00

600 00

26 00
779 4-5

Balance on band as p>er hanik hook. 1,105 45

Ouitstanding cheqnes ................. J2 0i)

Truc b-alance... ..................$ Iî,. 45

Specmial Ai mVini,

Superintendent of P>ublic 1instruction........$:)I j -4

Gomira.

Transft'r to Suprn dn of Puiblic Instrue-
tion .................................... 3. 91S 4 4

Aft(-r the readinig of the romgh minutes the mieeýtingý ad-
jounne to the -24th ol* Noveiner. milvss eal a.rlier
by the chairinan.

G. WV. ]AML
;Secretary.

108
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PENSION FUND FOR OIVFIGWPS 0F PRIMÂIRY INSTRUCTION.11

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION 0F THE PENSION
FUJND FOR OFFICERS 0F PRIMARY

INSTRUCTION.

MINUTES 0F MEETING AT QuEBEc, DECEMBER 14,TH, 1898.

Present :-The Honorable the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, p-resident; Mr. John Ahern, of Quebec, Roman
Catholie Teachers' represeuîtative for Quebec; Messrs. S.
H. Parsons, B.A., andl H. M. Cockfield, B.A., of the City of
Montreal, representatives of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers; and Mr. J. O. Cassegrain, of the City
of Montreal, representative of the Roman Catholic Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Montreal.

Read, a letter from Mrý; F. X. P. J)emers, President of
the Roman Catholie Association of Teachers of Montreal,
dated December 5ith, 1898, informing the Superintendent
of Publie Instruction that the roman Oatholic Teachers of
Montreal have elected Mr. J. O. Cassegrain, Professor of
the JTacques-Cartier Normal Sehool, meniber of the Admin-
istrative Commission or the Pension Fand, to replace Mr.
A. E. Archambauit.

Read, a. letter fromi Mr. A. W. Kneelatid, Secretary of the
Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, informing
Mr. G. W. Parmelee, Secreta-ry of the Department of Publie
Instruction, that Messrs. S. H. Parsons and H. M. Cock-
field, of Montreal, have been elected inembers of the
Administrative Commission of the Pension Fund by said
Association.

The minutes of the sessions of December 2lst, 22.nd and
23rd, 1897, were read and confirmed.

Read, a report of the Secretary of the Commission showingr
the receipts and expenditure of the Pension Fund for thýe
sehool year ending June 3Oth, 1898, as follows:
Dishursements.................................... $39,564 77
Receipts, including special grant of six thousand

dollars received from the Provincial Govern-
ment................................. ........ 38,909 48

Leaving a deficit of.............................* 66â 29
There remained last year in trust, in the Treasury

Uepartmnt of the Province, a balance due the
Pension Fund of ............................ $ 81096 20
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It was necessary this year, i order to ineet the
aforesaid deficit, to draw on this balance ....... 655 29

Balance to credit, in trust........... .......... _$22,440 91

Capital accouint July lst, 1897 ................. $183,'ý07 39
Added this year to capital .................... 1,022 70

Present capital................... .-......... .$184,230 09

Read, two statements of accounts dated Deceinher 9th,
1898, signed by MNr. H. T. Machin, Assistant Treasurer of
the Province, showing $2,440.91 to the crédit of revenue,
and $184,2.30.09 to the credit of capital account of the Peu-
sion Fund in the haiîds of the Treasurer of~ the Province.

Read, the following statement, grivingr the naines of those
who have ceased to be pensioners since last yèar:

PENSIONERS WHIO RZESUMED TEAOHING IN 1898.

Widow Louis Beauchesne Agced 56 Pension ... $60 1?
M. Cécile Turcotte ......... " 54 442 22
Rachael Hébert ........ ...... i4!) t ... 15 70
Delvina Paradis............... 42 29 c ... 95 9 2
Olive Simard............... 3 9 ci ... 17 89
Emma Jalbert .............. c 38 4 ... 17 38
L. Monique Therrien ........ "I 37 c ...... 426 68

Total ............................... $2005 91

PENSIONERS UNDRR FIFTY-SIX, YEAUS 0F AGE WIIO HAVE
NOT PRODUOED MEDICAL CERTIFICATES THIS YE,,AR.

Mrs. Israël Langlais.Aged 43 Pension.......$ 15 31
Mrs. J. B. Brahant........" 43 d .... 40 10
Catherine Gillis .......... " 35 2.... 5 72L
Foedora jl3ordeleau........"t 3q. 2t......1 81
Mrs. Eon Dugas............ i41 ci ..... 30 40
Wm. Gamble............"e 37 cc ..... 208 88
Widow Elzéar Martin....." 49 Z6 .. 8 0s

Total ... ............. ...... ..... ý...$350 30
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PENSIONERS DECEAS8ED SINCE DECEMBER IST, 1897, DATE
0F LAST REPORT.

Léda Menier............. A ged .33
Adeline Faef..... 34
Ida Trudel ... ............. "3

Arthémise Chabot...........386
Georgreline Dalpé.. ...... " 88
Deiphine Jodoin .......... " 38
Ovile Mayrand ........... 41
Zéphirin Lafortune ........ " 43
Rosalie Dion ............... 49
Jessé Lefebvre.. .... 53
Widow R. Martineau . 65
lJlvsse Généreux..........." 58
Cécile Trot....."61
P. J. Dr......."70
C. Durse.......71
N. Bly......."76
H. Hbad.......77

Pension ...... $ 18 62
22 34
15 30
30 71
21 64
40 44
34 87
20 00
ilt 80
84 à3
95 70
79 98
12 88

454 42
Haif Pension... 317 61
P>ension ....... 231 86

.i......586 00

Total........................ .... $2,027 20

Two OFFICERS HaVE ALSO PIED W110 HAD) R!GHT TO
PENSION.

Joseph Prémont, Sehool Inspector, agred 57. Ris
'widow, Mrs. Prémnont, has right to, haif pen-
sion. The haif pension ......... ...........

J. P..- Nantel, Inspector of Schools, aged 48.
Pension .......................................

216 65

411 20

Total...........................$ 627 85

After the examination of medical certificates subrnitted
by pensioniers under flfty-six years of age, prior to the
month of Novetnber last, pensions were grranted for the
current school vear to, snch of those persons as the School
Inspectors had reported favorably on, with, however, the
followiugt exceptions: Elizabeth McGibbon, Elzéar
Oiltellet. cCélina Charbonneau and Eulalie Germain, who
were not considered incapable of teaohing on account of
illness 

Z
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The foilowingr pensioners have beti 4truck front the list
owing to, unfiavorable reports from the School Inspectors:
M. L. Bryère-Langlais, Mrs. Modeste Wagner, Lucie
Frégeau, tmilie Chaloux, M. Desneiges Trudel, Ni. Hermine
Allard.C

The pension of Mrs. G-eorgina Rompre was withdrawn
owinS to a medical certificate havingr been produced, from

anAmerican physician, which could not be accepted.
The peii.;ioius of El izabeth O'Brien and Virginie Moreau

will be paid onlly when reports iii their favor are received.
frorn fli Inispectors of their districts.

Object.ion boinge made to, the continuation of pension to the
following persons. namely: widow Alfred Potvin, widow
Arthur Pelletier, Emma Verville, Mrs. John Harvey -and
Philomène Muir, it was nioved hy Mr. John Ahern, se-
conded by Mr. JT. O. Cassegrrain, that i these cases pensions
bc agaîn granted. Messrs. Ahern and Ca--sserain voted for
the motion, and Messrs. Parsons, Cockfield and the Super-
intendent agrainst. The pensions were therefore refi.sed.

Ob.jectionî being also, made to, the continuation of -pension
to, Elise Ouellet, »-widowv Arthur Pelletier, Rose de Lima
Destroismaisons, Desangses Morin, Zoé Prouix aîîd Mrs.
Augustin Bilodeau, it was moved by Mr. John Ahern,
seconded by Mr. J. O. Cassegrrain, that these pensions be
continued. In favor of the motion, Messrs. Aherii, Cassegrrain
and the Superintendent; agai nst, Messrs. Parsons & Cock--
field. These pensions -%vere therefore coiitinued.

The Adminîistrative Commission havinge considered the
different cases reserved for their decision since last meet-
ing, disposed of them as follows:

Mrs. George Treînblay's application for pension, rejected
last year, was granted, shie havingr produced new medical
certificates and a favorable report from the Sehool Inspector.
Messrs. Ahern, Cassegrrain and the Superii. .,ndent in favor,
and Messrs. Parsons andJCockfield against.

Margaret Cleland's application for pension was refused.
Mrs. Philomène Ouellet's pension, withheld. last year

owing to, lack of Inspector's report, was granted. Messrs.
Aliern, J. O. Cassegrrain and the Superintendent for, and
Messrs. Parsons and Cockfield against.

The pension of Eugéniie Morency, withdrawn last year,
was granted anew for one year.

Theo heirsi of Mrs. widow Roch Martineau, pensioner,
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deceased, arc enititled to her pension for the current haif
year.

Eulalie IRoy, whose pension wvas wvithdrawn last year,
and who subrnitted ilew niedical certificates with applica-
tion for pension was refùsed. Messrs. Aheril and Casse-
:tYrain voted in her fàvor, and Messrs. Parsons, Cockfield and
th. ôiipe rinitendent contrary.

The Saxpeinttendent was requested to write to the Curé
of the pa7ý:ish ini which Mrs. Victoria Dtubé resides to obtain
his opinion as to the allegred impossibility of~ her being able
to resume teaching,).

Should the Ctiré's opinion be favorable to her pretensions
the Superinitendent is atithorized to pay lier pension.

Mrs. Amnaida Amnes having applied for pension last year,
the matter was, left over to this meeting ini order to obtain
fturther information Mn reg1card to her latter years of' service.
After consideration of the case the application xvas rqjected
on the grrounid of Mrs. Amnes having taugrht but eight
minoths duringr the Iive years preceding the date of her
application.

Trhe pension of Elmna J. Merrv, withheld last year owing
to non-production of required inedical certificates, was
agalin gvranted on the strengyth of the medical and inspector's
certilicates now produced.

Mrs. 'Mary E. Moore, whose application for pension was
not eiitertained last vear, produced new medical certificates
and applied again for pension. The application was re-
jee"ted owing to the unfavorable report of the school in-
spector.

The pension of Mrs. Justine Martin, withheld htst year,
was ' ranted on the favorable report of the sehool inspector.

Joséphine Lahaye and Anna Vézina, whose pensions
were withheld last year owing to their havingr entered a
religionis community, made application for pension this
year and produced medical certificates. Their applications
were granted, writh payment of arrears.

The meeting then adjouriied.

MEETING 0F D-ECEMiBEr 15TH-, 1898.

Present :-The Honorable the Superintendent, president;
and Messrs. John Ahern, S. fI. Parsons, H. M. Cockfield
and J. O. Cassegrain.
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The Commission continued the eaitonof the
several cases reserved for their (leciSion.

The pension of M-rs. Gilles Pinard, ret-aiuîed last year, was
granted agiin on division, ess.Ah&wni and Uassegtraùîi
and the ý;nperintendent voting ini favor, and Mive.ssrs. Par-
sous an.tid Cock{field ag-ainst.

The pension of E lalie l>otuehaýrd, retaiiîed last vear, was
g-ranlted anlew.
CThe application flor penionl of 1-éléna N'assé, .several

timaes already rejocted in p)ast years. wvas again taken into
consideration aniid refùsed.

-lonorinle raildinont-f-, whose. pension was retained ini
1896, miade iiew application lor pension, wliich wvas re-
fused.

Mrs. I-lerr-nand Camurand, whose application for pension
was not en.tertained. ini 1895 and 1897Î, applied agrain this
year and was refùsed.

Mis. Aurore Beaulicu, Mrs. Clovis Coulombe, Elinire
Pothier and Marie Arvisais-,, whose pensions were retiiaied
i 1896, made nlew applications, ieih were retused.

Deiphine Girouard andl G-eorgiana, G-agnion, whose ap)pli-
cations for pension %vere rejec tedl Iast ye-ar, produced new
medical certificates. Penlsions were tvraîîted thiein for one
year only, froni Ju1y Ist, 1898.

Mrs. Jlacques Grenier xvill ri'ceive but six months' pcn-
sion, lier inability to teaclietedn over that p)eriod, onlly.

A new application for pension lrom Mathilda Gray Nvats
thrown out.

The report of M-r. S. H. Parsons, whio was chai-rgc(d by thi,
Administrative Uùotmnissioin witlî thle examinazion of tie
records of Nlr. J. Purdie, xvas, received aud approved. The
Commission decided that no clhance xvas calIed for ini its
former ucecisioli in reg-ard to theo daIims of 2Xi'.1>ri.

UZead, z. 1etiter fromn tUi2 ilcorabte the Attornîey General
ofl'tle Province, and one froin ich Superinteiîdeiît to Dr. S.
1". Robins, concerning stoppage arre-ars due by tie latter to
the Pension Fund.

The followiiný' ap)plications for pension, received by the
Departinent of Publie Lustrnur.ion p)rior to N-Zoveni>e.)r Ist
list, were ýsQ1)litte(1 to thie Uciusio ->n.soî er(,

a'uited to Onésînie Rivière, à1rs. .iosophi Dagtunis, ee
Carînielhaci, .J.spheficehaïd, wîdow F3ra Iois .Juncau,
Joséphine Dlorval, Anogêle iayineut, widow èlSophas Jýé-
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vesque, Mlarie Zoé Boutiin, Mrs. .Taines Coolc, Aurélie Té-
trault, Camille L. Désiré Tluunas, viclov Thomnas Augrer,
Henriettc Breton, widow Candide 1)ufresile, Rachel Ierrini,
widow Lidouar-d B'ilodeau, Nlar-garet Campbell, Claire Vir-
ginie Desbiens, Mrs. Joseph Laboîité, widow Théophile
Cinqmars, MHrs. P1ierre_, Chabot, 31. Angè le Biais, àAIrs. Alex-
andre Pin eau, Mr.Heiriette Lespérance, Théodora Beau-
pré, Georgiana Boucher, Margruerite Boisvert, Mrs. Théo-
phle Ciongé, Emmna Quintal, Clara.Joubert, Félinia Gariépy,
Joséphine ;=Lacasse, Léonide Renée, Mrs Chas T. Young,
E lizabeth 1-epburn, Delima Foi-est, JMda Sevigny dit La-
fleur, widow B3runo Fontaine, M. Louise Goulet, Janle
Louisa Carter, AmeMarie Dioiîne, Einilie Carrières, Ade-
line Lamnbert, Fanny Globenskey, MNrs. Louis P. Authier.
M. Antoinette P'laisance, Mirs. wicdow Josephi 1rénioît.

The followiug persons will receive their pensions for one
year, provided the inspector of the district invii hi they
reside report thein as una hie to teach owring te, ill-health.-
Amanda Frégreau,' ot'Lawvreiicexîlle, Mrs. l'hilias Bourgeois,
Ophédie. Richard, Georgciana coudé, Mrs. Pierre savard.

Six months' penîsion oilly wiIl be paid to -Joséphinie Hal-
lé, seeiing that the physicians' certilicates state that a few
months' rest wvil1 restore her te, health.

Tfhe consideration of Mlrs. JToseph Couillard's application
for pension xvas postponied to next meeting; in the meaui-
tiîne she wilI show that she has tanght for at least ten
vears.

Ailer examinatioiî of inedical certilicates subrnitted the
applications ef the followin«g personis for penl.sion were Te-
fased on the ground thaL they ivere not incapable of teacli-
iiig on account ef sJkes:-r..oseph Lanthier, Adèle
Thuffiàult, Anne Dorothéc Jacques, Joseph Drapeau, Mys.
Thomas Riverini, NLrs. D). C. F. Couture, LN1rs. Ernest
Girard, C.atherine Em nia Balger, 1àrs. Joseph McCa1lfley,
2 rs. Louis Uôté, Phil:omnie D.uval, Anysie 2àathu-rin, Mrs.
.Jean Maltais, Artheiujise MNichaud, Célestinie Belanger,
Joséphmle SnoMi-S. .Sfflrhi l'jehette, Delicia Gagnioni,
Mrs. ,-3tépliztiie Dc-sjard1ins.

The applicationi Ibr pension of M. Zéphire Tecssier xvas
rulùsed on tIc «round that ýshe liad tauglit but six inonths
(turing tut' last live x'cars.

Movcd by iMi. S. IL IParsons, seconded by àlr. Johnt
AhcrU, and
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Resolved.-"l That ini the opinion of this Pension Com-
mission a supplementary grant of six thousand dollars %Yill
ho required to meet its liabilities foi the current fiscal year,
and that the Honorable the Superinlendent of Public In-
struction be rcquested to make application to the Govern-
ment for a grrant from the public funds of that amount."

I t was further resolved that the sum of two hundred
dollars ho paid to Mr. F. X. Couillard for his services as
secretary of the Administrative Commission for the current
scholatie vear.

F. X. COUILLARD,
Secretary.



Every School and Teacher Should Own

Webster's International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.

WEBSER'S STANDARD AUTHORITY of th2e U. S. Supreme Court, ait
INTIJIMOeNA thieState Supireme Courts:, the U. S. Governrnent Printing Office, anci

DlCTIONU1t of nearly ait the Schoolbooks. Warmly commendedi byState Super-
* i~ntendents of &chools, and other Ec!ucatorsalmost without nunsbcr.

TlcCharles W. Eliot, LL. D., Presideat of Hlarvard University. says:-
«'cIIItcrziatio!uiI isz a %voiiderful!y uox:Rt trcanu c<~.tcuiate i:iformatioii."

Ncxt to the International, and~ Useful for Everybody is

Webster's Colle"giate Dictionary
~~ This ~sa NE ,bO -teill s n ags o h biget

of the International. ît fias a sizable vocabulary, complete défini-
WiEBSTE'S tions and adequate etymnologies. It bas over 1100 pages andi isrichly

COLGAi illustratcd. Size 7 x 10 x 2 5-8 incises A valuablc feature of its
DICTIQNMR appendix is a Glossary o! &cottish Vords and Phrases, givîng as

c:()where eisc thse correct pronunciation of thse Scottisis dialect.
Nicholas Murray Butter, Ph.D., Columbia University. New Yorkc, says -

The Collegiate Dictionary is first class in quality and admirably adaptcd for cvcryday use.

Spe~cirncn pagex of bot/z Iooks wille fui! descripion . li be -sent oit applicatio
G.& C. MERRIAM CO., Pùbishers, Springfield, Mass.



Practical and Objective Method

TEAOHING FRACTIONS.
Four large lithographie Charts, 36" by 24," printed ini

two colors, on fine, strong paper, and nicely

inounted ivithi brass edges.

FIIICE $1,50 FER 8HT; SENT FREE Bi X4MLI

B1. IJIPPENS, Iuisp. of ScIiools,
1217 De )Iontizny Street,

flontreal, Que.

Please send cash wltk order.
Letters containing money should be registered.

THEFSE: CHAnTS, with their clearly definedl subdivisions,
indic-ate oldects which are easily represeuitedl by driugc
and. are ini. const-ant use ini daily life -the ciîncr..P, the
principal divisions of which arc so striking:c and easy to
reco«mnse at first Siolit; tlie TAiNEAr- OOT, the wE,;iGIITS,
the. DOZEN, the SQÏUARE FOOT, the latter atlbrding au easy
means of illustrating the multiplication of fractions, and
the teachig or ekemen tary ne-asurernt of surfrace. These
different nMits have bwni arranged iii a graded series of
original, concretc illustrations wvhich give the pupils a
physical basis to undcrstauîd the principal operations ini
fractions.

Descriptive circulars will bc sent on"-application.



Trhe 0=13r author±zad Oanadiau~ Sys.
te=. of Vez't±cal Writ±i.g

-'s-

G1%AETON'B VER1TICAL PENMA18lIPs
Thoroughly Graded.

Vertical lleadlines Throughout.
These Copy Books are beautiiilly printed on ýa finle paper

apecially macle for the series.
1Ruled vertical fine~s wiIl he found iii every book, thereby

assistingr the pupil to keep the writingc perfectly -upright.
Endorsed by Teachers, Inspectors, School Commissioners

and leading Educatioiiists.
PRICE 8 cents each.

These books are niow beingr nsed largely thirougchoiit the
Province.

F. E. GRAFION & SONS,
Puiblishers, l3ooksellers anid Stationers,

MONTRELAL.

Are You fntei'ested
in the NEw PENS-ION ACT ?

Then examine the 1899 CODE.
Are you in Doubt

on anly point of SOInooL LAw-%?
Then consuit the 1899 COD.-

Are you an Aspirant
for a Teachcr's Diplomia, ail Inispector's certilicate, etc.?

Theni follow the 1899 CODE.

This Code, compiled by G. W. PrleB.A., Con-
tains the noix SCIIOOL LAwV for the Province of Que-
bec, includilig the TE.ACUEr,,i's PE-,NSION.t% ACT, and the
REGULATIONS of both the Protestant and Roinan Catho-
lic Commnittees of the Council of Public Instruction.

For sale at the. book stores, or Nvill be mailedl direct
by us, postpaid, on receipt of ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA STAMP COMPANY,
592 John Street, Quebec.


